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Abstract. The lower Oligocene (Rupelian) successions are climate record archives of the early icehouse world
in the Cenozoic. Even though the number of studies focussing on the generally cold Oligocene is increasing,
little is known about climatic variations in the mid-latitudes to high latitudes of the Northern Hemisphere. One
of the major obstacles is the lack of stratigraphically complete uppermost Eocene to Oligocene successions in
these regions. This study focusses on dinoflagellate cysts (dinocysts) from a thick nearly complete Rupelian
succession in the Syracuse Oils Norge A/S well 11/10-1 drilled in 1969 in the Norwegian part of the North Sea
basin. The well provides a record of mid-latitude dinocyst assemblages, which yield key biostratigraphical and
palaeoenvironmental information.

All the analyses were undertaken on ditch cutting samples. The dinocyst assemblages confirm that the well
penetrates about 600 m of Rupelian sediments and (as supported by correlation with the Nini-1 well) that the
lowermost Rupelian (below the top or the last occurrence of Areosphaeridium diktyoplokum) is expanded. These
assemblages also indicate the presence of two hiatuses: the first extends from the Lutetian to the Priabonian
(equivalent to the D9nb–D12nb zones), and the second spans the Rupelian–Chattian boundary (equivalent to the
D14nb subzone or the NSO-5 zone). Despite the risk of caving, the dinocyst assemblages support the existing
sequence stratigraphic framework. The assemblages reflect a clear transition from distal to proximal deposition in
the vicinity of the site (across the regional seismic sequences OSS-1 – OSS meaning Oligocene seismic sequence
– to OSS-2). The proximal deltaic deposits of the OSS-2 regressive system tract (RST) are characterised by pulses
of high sea-surface productivity and pronounced shifts in the dinocyst assemblages, reflecting a highly dynamic
environment in a restricted marine to marginal marine setting.

The Rupelian succession penetrated by well 11/10-1 yields one new species, Areoligera? barskii sp. nov.,
which is described here in detail.

The cold-water-tolerant dinocyst Svalbardella cooksoniae is present in two intervals in the studied succession.
These intervals are related to the early Oligocene cooling maxima (the Oi-1a and the Oi-2 events). Furthermore,
these two intervals correlate with two local sequence boundaries, suggesting that they are most probably of
glacioeustatic origin. From these observations, I postulate that the early icehouse climate played an important role
in the depositional development of the Oligocene succession in the North Sea basin. Even though the Eocene–
Oligocene transition interval is not complete (i.e. Lutetian to Priabonian is either missing or condensed), well
11/10-1 merits high-resolution studies of the early icehouse climate for the North Sea region. Although any
detailed studies should ideally be undertaken on conventional cores instead of ditch cuttings, no such samples
spanning the Eocene–Oligocene transition exist in this area.
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1 Introduction

The Rupelian (early Oligocene; 33.9–28.1 Ma; Vanden-
berghe et al., 2012) represents the first stage of the early
icehouse world. Establishment of the permanent ice cap on
Antarctica (e.g. Galeotti et al., 2016; Zachos et al., 1992)
and the possible appearance of isolated continental glaciers
on Greenland (e.g. Eldrett et al., 2007; Tripati and Darby,
2018) had a global impact on ocean structure (e.g. Coxall et
al., 2005) and flora and fauna (e.g. Sun et al., 2014). It also
coincided with a shift from hemipelagic to siliciclastic sed-
imentation in many worldwide locations, including Antarc-
tica (Bartek et al., 1991), Africa (Lavier et al., 2001), the
western North Atlantic (Pekar et al., 2000) and the eastern
North Sea basin (Michelsen et al., 1998). As shown by the
deep-sea proxy record (e.g. Ocean Drilling Program sites
529 and 1218), there were several glaciation events during
the Oligocene in Antarctica. These are known as Oi events
(Pälike et al., 2006; Pekar and Miller, 1996). At deep-sea
sites with a more continuous record, Oi events are expressed
as positive excursions in the oxygen isotopic record of ben-
thic foraminifera (Miller et al., 1991; Pälike et al., 2006;
Wade and Pälike, 2004). In continental margin settings, these
cooling events are often associated with hiatuses (Pekar et
al., 2002; Pekar and Miller, 1996) linked to glacioeustatic
sea-level falls. At least five of these cooling events, i.e. Oi-
1 (earliest C13n), Oi-1a (early C12r), Oi-2 (C11r), Oi-2a
(early C9r) and Oi-2b (middle C9n), took place during the
Rupelian–earliest Chattian (Miller et al., 1998; Pälike et al.,
2006; Wade and Pälike, 2004). Three of the Oligocene cool-
ing maxima in the central North Sea basin (Oi-1a, Oi-2
and Oi-2b) correspond to the appearance of the cold-water
dinocyst taxa Svalbardella cooksoniae and/or Svalbardella
spp. (Clausen et al., 2012; Van Simaeys et al., 2005a; Śli-
wińska et al., 2010; Śliwińska and Heilmann-Clausen, 2011).

The type section for the Rupelian stage is located in the
southern North Sea basin (i.e. the Boom Clay Formation in
NW Belgium; e.g. Abels et al., 2007; Lagrou et al., 2004; Van
Simaeys et al., 2004; Van Simaeys and Vandenberghe, 2006),
where the deposits consist primarily of mudstones (Schiøler
et al., 2007; Van Simaeys and Vandenberghe, 2006). Even
though the Rupelian succession is more complete in the stra-
totype area than onshore in Denmark, the cumulative thick-
ness of the Rupelian clays in both areas does not exceed
150 m (see Van Simaeys et al., 2004; Śliwińska et al., 2012).
In contrast, in the Danish and Norwegian sectors of the North
Sea basin (i.e. NE North Sea basin), the siliciclastic clino-
forms of Oligocene age are up to 1000 m thick and seem to
represent a more complete record than onshore (Clausen et
al., 2012; Michelsen et al., 1998; Śliwińska et al., 2010).

However, currently there is not a single sediment core in
the NE North Sea basin that penetrates Oligocene strata.
With the exception of few side-wall core samples from a
single well in the central North Sea basin (Van Simaeys,
2004), all the sediments available for analysis are ditch cut-

tings from industrial wells. Such samples cannot be used for
magnetostratigraphic and organic proxy analyses (Śliwińska
et al., 2014b) and limit the study of organisms to microfossils
(e.g. foraminifera, calcareous nannofossils and dinocysts).
Moreover, planktic foraminifera and calcareous nannofossil
assemblages are very impoverished in the Oligocene deposits
in the NE North Sea basin (e.g. King et al., 2016; Śliwińska
et al., 2012) in relation to the Tethys (Coccioni et al., 2018;
Śliwińska et al., 2014a, b) or the eastern North Atlantic (e.g.
de Kaenel and Villa, 1996; Snyder and Waters, 1985). This
is in contrast to dinocysts, which are excellent stratigraphic
markers (Heilmann-Clausen and Van Simaeys, 2005; Köthe,
1990; Köthe and Piesker, 2007; Schiøler, 2005; Van Simaeys
et al., 2005b; Śliwińska et al., 2012) and can also be used for
palaeoenvironmental interpretation (Köthe, 1990; Śliwińska
et al., 2014b) and palaeoclimatology (Clausen et al., 2012;
Van Simaeys et al., 2005a; Śliwińska et al., 2010; Śliwińska
and Heilmann-Clausen, 2011).The Syracuse Oils Norge A/S
well 11/10-1 penetrates a remarkably thick lower Oligocene
(Rupelian) section in a depocentre (over 600 m; see Jarvese et
al., 2015) and is therefore an optimal site for investigating the
early icehouse record in mid-latitudes to northern latitudes.
Furthermore, the well yields diverse assemblages of well-
preserved dinocysts. It is also one of the sites in the North Sea
basin penetrating the earliest Oligocene Svalbardella cook-
soniae interval related to the Oi-1a cooling event (Śliwińska
and Heilmann-Clausen, 2011). Thus, it is an excellent can-
didate for studying the distribution of key dinocyst marker
species in the earliest Oligocene and also the climatic im-
pact on the development of the stratigraphic sequences in the
North Sea basin. In this paper I aim to (1) present a semi-
quantitative study of the dinocysts within this expanded Ru-
pelian succession, (2) provide more refined dinocyst-based
ages for the 11/10-1 well, and (3) investigate the climatic im-
pact on the development of the local sequence stratigraphic
framework and changes in the dinocyst assemblages related
to palaeoenvironmental changes.

2 Study area and site location

The North Sea is an epicontinental basin (Michelsen et al.,
1998) located in northern Europe, with a broad connection
to the Norwegian Sea to the north and a narrow connection
to the North Atlantic Ocean to the southwest via the English
Channel (Fig. 1). In the Rupelian the basin was partly en-
closed with (i) several shallow, intermittent seaways to the
Peritethys, Paratethys and the eastern Atlantic Ocean and
(ii) one deep, wide connection to the Norwegian–Greenland
Sea that led to the Arctic Ocean (Fyfe et al., 2003; Knox et
al., 2010). During the Chattian, the North Sea basin became
more isolated from adjacent basins (Knox et al., 2010). Re-
stricted water exchange with the surrounding basins during
the Oligocene may explain why planktic foraminifera are ex-
tremely rare (e.g. Śliwińska et al., 2012) and why some of the
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marker calcareous nannofossil taxa are absent in the southern
and eastern North Sea basin (e.g. Van Simaeys et al., 2005b;
Śliwińska et al., 2014a).

One of the most striking features of the Paleogene suc-
cession in the eastern North Sea basin is a rapid change
in the sedimentation pattern at the Eocene–Oligocene tran-
sition. On seismic cross sections, the Eocene–Oligocene
boundary is expressed as a strong and continuous seis-
mic reflector, named top Eocene (e.g. Huuse and Clausen,
2001). The reflector marks the boundary between Eocene
hemipelagic calcareous ooze and Oligocene siliciclastic
clays. The Oligocene succession in the eastern North Sea
basin is divided into four stratigraphic sequences (Danielsen
et al., 1997; Jarsve et al., 2015; Michelsen and Danielsen,
1996). Internal clinoform geometry suggests that in the earli-
est Rupelian (at the boundary of two local seismic sequences,
OSS-2 TST and OSS-2 RST, where OSS is the Oligocene
seismic sequence, TST is transgressive system tract, and RST
is the regressive system tract) the direction of progradation
changed from southeast to south and southwest (Jarsve et al.,
2015; Fig. 1c). The Syracuse Oils Norge A/S well 11/10-1
was drilled in 1969 in the Norwegian–Danish basin adjacent
to the border between the Norwegian and the Danish North
Sea sectors (Fig. 1b; coordinates 57◦00′46′′ N, 6◦10′04′′ E).
The well is located on the western flank of the Horn Graben,
close to the Kreps Fault zone (Fig. 1b).

Seismic studies show that the well is in a proximal set-
ting in the lower Oligocene depocentre (e.g. Danielsen et
al., 1997; Jarsve et al., 2015). During the Oligocene, the de-
pocentre migrated southwards and basinwards (Danielsen et
al., 1997). The mid-Oligocene to late Oligocene depocentre
is penetrated by the Nini-1 well (Śliwińska et al., 2010).

3 Previous studies

In the completion report for the 11/10-1 well (NPD_report,
1969b), the interval between 3419 and 3357 ft (i.e. 1042.1
to 1023.2 m) was assigned to the upper Paleocene shale unit.
The interval 3357 to 3244 ft (i.e. 1023.2 to 988.8 m) was re-
ferred to the upper Paleocene clay and shale unit and between
3244 and 2067 ft (i.e. 988.8 to 630.0 m) to the upper–middle–
lower Eocene clay unit, while the interval between 2067 and
900 ft (i.e. 630.0 to ∼ 274.3 to m) was dated as Miocene–
Oligocene. In the lithological report for the 11/10-1 well,
the interval between 1050 and 1022 m was included in the
Rogaland Group, and the interval between 1022 and 305 m
was included in the Hordaland Group. The Rogaland Group
consists primarily of shale (NPD_report, 1969a). Hordaland
Group deposits are predominantly sandy shale. The upper
120 m of the succession consists of sand and sandstone.
These sandy deposits are referred to as the Nordland Group,
which in the North Sea basin is considered to be middle
Miocene to Holocene. Based on foraminiferal assemblages
described in the same report, the interval between 1006

Figure 1. (a) The North Sea basin is located on the eastern flank
of the North Atlantic Ocean. The black star marks the location of
the Rupelian stratotype (Van Simaeys and Vandenberghe, 2006).
(b) The 11/10-1 well was drilled close to the border between the
Norwegian and the Danish North Sea sectors. Black dots mark
the location of two other wells from the North Sea basin which
penetrate Oligocene rocks Alma-1X (Schiøler, 2005) and Nini-
1 (Clausen et al., 2012; Śliwińska et al., 2010; Śliwińska and
Heilmann-Clausen, 2011). (c) The sediment transport direction and
the position of the Oligocene depocentres are after Danielsen et
al. (1997) and Jarsve et al. (2015). OSS-1 to OSS-4 stand for names
of local Oligocene seismic sequences sensu Jarsve et al. (2015).
The map shows the distribution of the depocentres for each of the
OSS sequence; (a), (b) and (c) are modified from Śliwińska and
Heilmann-Clausen (2011), Śliwińska et al. (2010), and Jarsve et
al. (2015), respectively.
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and 640 m was dated as Oligocene, possibly as the middle
Oligocene (see p. 9 therein); the interval from 580 to 305 m
was considered to be late Oligocene. Other information con-
cerning the well can be found at http://factpages.npd.no (last
access: 18 May 2019).

In the early 1990s, the 11/10-1 well was studied under the
CENOS project, which aimed to provide a comprehensive
sequence stratigraphic study of the Cenozoic of the eastern
North Sea basin (e.g. Michelsen et al., 1992, 1998). Based
on the 2-D seismic stratigraphy and well logs, Danielsen
et al. (1997) recognised four Oligocene seismic sequences
within the well (i.e. 4.1–4.4). However, this sequence sub-
division was recently challenged by Jarsve et al. (2015),
who divided the Oligocene succession from the 11/10-1 well
into four alternative regional seismic sequences (OSS-1 to
OSS-4; see the comparison of the two sequence stratigraphic
frameworks in fig. 3 in Jarsve et al., 2015). Both studies
indirectly suggested a Rupelian to middle Chattian age for
the succession penetrated by the 11/10-1 well (cf. fig. 4 in
Danielsen et al., 1997, and fig. 6 in Jarsve et al., 2015). How-
ever, none of these studies clearly define the position of the
Rupelian–Chattian boundary.

The first peer-reviewed biostratigraphic framework for the
11/10-1 well was based on semi-quantitative dinocyst anal-
yses (focussing only on the relative abundance of one genus
and four dinocyst species) from the lowermost part of the
Rupelian succession (914.40–579.10 m b.s.f.; Śliwińska and
Heilmann-Clausen, 2011); the Eocene–Oligocene boundary
was placed at about 1022 m at the base of sequence 4.1
(Danielsen et al., 1997), equivalent to the top Eocene hori-
zon.

Recently, the age model has been improved with a
strontium (Sr) isotope (measured on tests of calcareous
foraminifera and mollusc fragments) and micropalaeontolog-
ical analyses (Eidvin et al., 2013; Jarsve et al., 2015; Fig. 2).
As deduced from Figs. 3 and 4 in Jarsve et al. (2015), the
Rupelian–Chattian boundary is at ca. 460 m b.s.f. and coin-
cides with the boundary of the two local seismic sequences
(i.e. OSS-2 and OSS-3 boundary). The Eocene–Oligocene
boundary was not investigated in this study.

4 Material and methods

4.1 Palynology

As mentioned previously, only ditch cutting samples were
available from the Paleogene succession of the 11/10-1 well.
Samples for palynological slides were collected at ∼ 15
or ∼ 30 m intervals (with one exception where the interval
is ca. 45 m; Fig. 3). This study covered local seismic se-
quences OSS-1 to OSS-3 sensu Jarvese et al. (2015); Fig. 3.
I analysed 25 samples (from the interval 914.40 m b.s.f.
to 365.2 m b.s.f.), which were processed by the Norwegian
Petroleum Directorate (NPD). The laboratory preparation
procedure followed standard palynological techniques. Car-

bonates were removed by hydrochloric acid (37 % HCl), and
silicates were removed by hydrofluoric acid (40 % HF). Sub-
sequently, pyrite, which was present in the remaining acid-
resistant organic residue, was removed by 2 min of oxidis-
ation in nitric acid (65 % HNO3) at room temperature. The
organic residue was permanently mounted in Elvacite®, an
acrylic polymer of methyl methacrylate.

To study the Eocene–Oligocene boundary, palynologi-
cal slides from two additional ditch cutting samples (at
1036.32 and 1005.84 m b.s.f., labelled K-181 and K-180, re-
spectively) were processed at the Institute for Geoscience
(IG), Aarhus University (AU), in 2011. The processing tech-
niques were those described in Śliwińska and Heilmann-
Clausen (2011).

Transmitted light microscopy was undertaken using a Le-
ica DMR HC microscope. The relative abundance data were
obtained by counting at least 300 dinocyst specimens from
each sample. The slide was also scanned for rare species.
With the exception of the Wetzelielloideae subfamily, treated
here as suggested by Bijl et al. (2017), the taxonomic nomen-
clature of Williams et al. (2017) is applied. Detailed counts
of dinocysts are shown in Fig. 3, and the list of encountered
species can be found in Table 1. Selected specimens are de-
picted in Plates 1–8. The position of the photographed spec-
imens on each slide is given in England Finder Coordinate
(EFC) system as well as after the new method proposed here
(Appendix 1 and Fig. A1). One new species, Areoligera?
barskii sp. nov., is described, and the morphological varia-
tion in Enneadocysta magna is discussed in Sect. 7.

4.2 Dinocysts as palaeoenvironmental proxies

The majority of dinoflagellates are marine protists, com-
prising an important group of the phytoplankton. As pri-
mary producers, they are second only to diatoms. In their
life cycle, some dinoflagellates produce organic-walled rest-
ing cysts (dinocysts), which may be preserved in the geo-
logical record (Edwards, 1993). Dinoflagellates are sensitive
to many environmental factors, such as sea-surface tempera-
ture, salinity, nutrient availability, etc., and thus they can be
utilised as environmental proxies. However, only few mod-
ern dinocyst genera – e.g. Impagidinium, Lingulodinium, Ne-
matosphaeropsis, Polysphaeridium or Spiniferites – can be
traced back to the late Paleogene. Therefore, while the eco-
logical preferences of Holocene dinocysts are well known
(e.g. Zonneveld et al., 2013), most of the pre-Holocene
dinocysts are extinct and their environmental affinities are
not fully understood. Some of the most common approaches
for understanding the palaeoecological preferences of extinct
dinocyst taxa are to study the changes in the assemblages
across well-established system tracts (e.g. Dybkjær, 2004;
Stover and Hardenbol, 1994), study temporal and spatial
changes in assemblages (e.g. Damassa and Williams, 1994),
or study changes in the assemblages together with palaeo-
climatological proxies which can provide information about,
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Table 1. Alphabetical list of all identified dinocyst taxa identified in the 11/10-1 well. The first column refers to the position of the taxon in
Fig. 3. The right column includes a key for all photographed specimens which are shown in Plates 1 to 8. Rew. stands for reworked.

Position on Fig. 4 Taxa name in alphabetical order according to genus then species Plate Photo

20 Achilleodinium biformoides 1 A
21 Achomosphaera spp. 1 B
22 Achomosphaera spp.–Spiniferites spp.
121 Adnatosphaeridium vittatum 1 K
4 cf. Apteodinium australiense 1 C
143 Alisocysta spp. (reworked)
144 Apectodinium augustum (reworked)
145 Apectodinium spp. (reworked)
60 Apteodinium australiense
1 Apteodinium spiridoides 1 D
75, 146 (Rew.) Areoligera senonensis complex sensu Eaton 1976 1 E,F
23 Areoligera spp.
106 Areoligera tauloma
57 Areoligera? barskii sp. nov. 8 A-M
124, 147 (Rew.) Areosphaeridium diktyoplokum 1 I
127 A. diktyoplokum (entire clypeate process terminations) 1 J
125, 148 (Rew.) Areosphaeridium michoudii 1 G
132 Areosphaeridium spp.
104 Batiacasphaera spp.
77 Caligodinium amiculum
130 Cerebrocysta bartonensis 2 A
101, 149 (Rew.) Cerebrocysta spp.
135 Cerodinium depressum
150 Cerodinium spp. (reworked)
151 Cerodinium striatum (reworked)
152 Charlesdowniea coleothrypta (reworked) 2 H
153 Charlesdowniea columna-edwardsii complex (reworked) 2 G
136, 154 (Rew.) Charlesdowniea spp.
98 Chiropteridium cf. galea
24 Chiropteridium galea 2 C
13 Chiropteridium lobospinosum 2 D
86 Chiropteridium spp.
155 Chlamydophorella nyei (reworked)
25 Cleistosphaeridium spp. 2 B
26 Cordosphaeridium cantharellus 2 E
131 Cordosphaeridium funiculatum 2 F
85 Cordosphaeridium gracile
119 Cordosphaeridium inodes
70 Cordosphaeridium spp.
88 Corrudinium incompositum
94 Corrudinium spp.
27 Cribroperidinium spp.
28 Dapsilidinium pseudocolligerum 3 A
14 Deflandrea heterophlycta
137 Deflandrea oebisfeldensis (reworked) 2 K
29 Deflandrea phosphoritica 2 L
30 Deflandrea spp.
156 Dingodinium cerviculum (reworked)
31 Dinopterygium cladoides 3 F
138 Diphyes colligerum 3 B
157 Diphyes ficusoides (reworked)
9 Distatodinium biffii 3 C
10 Distatodinium ellipticum 3 D
32 Distatodinium paradoxum 3 E
33 Distatodinium spp.
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Table 1. Continued.

Position on Fig. 4 Taxa name in alphabetical order according to genus then species Plate Photo

115 Dracodinium eocaenicum 7 L
126 Dracodinium samlandicum
128 Dracodinium spp.
139, 158 (Rew.) Eatonicysta ursulae 2 I
47 Enneadocysta magna 3 H,I
61 Enneadocysta pectiniformis 5 A
15 Enneadocysta spp.
71 Fibrocysta axialis 2 J
129 Fibrocysta spp.
100 Glaphyrocysta exuberans 4 A
49 Glaphyrocysta microfenestrata–G. texta 4 B,C
122, 159 (Rew.), Glaphyrocysta semitecta 4 F
102 Glaphyrocysta spp.
73 Glaphyrocysta vicina 4 E
69 Gochtodinium spinula 4 D
2 Heteraulacacysta campanula
140, 160 (Rew.) Heteraulacacysta porosa 4 K
7 Heteraulacacysta pustulata
95 Heteraulacacysta spp.
161 Homotryblium caliculum
11 Homotryblium plectilum
109 Homotryblium spp.
34 Homotryblium tenuispinosum
80 Hystrichodinium spp.
65 Hystrichokolpoma cinctum 4 H
35 Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae 4 I
58 Hystrichokolpoma salacia 4 J
53 Hystrichokolpoma spp.
96 Hystrichosphaeridium spp.
83 Hystrichosphaeridium tubiferum subsp.tubiferum
72 Hystrichosphaeropsis obscura 4 G
162 Hystrichostrogylon clausenii (reworked)
123 Hystrichostrogylon membraniphorum 5 B
50 Hystrichostrogylon spp.
87 Impagidinium spp.
120 Impagidinium velorum
89 Impletosphaeridium insolitum
90 Lejeunecysta spp.
112 Lentinia serrata 5 C
48 Licracysta? semicirculata 3 G
36 Lingulodinium machaerophorum 5 D
64 Melitasphaeridium asterium 5 F
116 Melitasphaeridium choanophorum
133 Melitasphaeridium pseudorecurvatum
18 Membranophoridium aspinatum 5 I
5 Membranophoridium intermedium
107 Membranophoridium spp.
84 Microdinium reticulatum 5 G
54 Minisphaeridium latirictum
163 Muderongia australis (reworked)
164 Muderongia spp. (reworked)
113 Nematosphaeropsis spp. 5 H
165 Odontochitina spp. (reworked)
108 Oligokolpoma spp.
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Table 1. Continued.

Position on Fig. 4 Taxa name in alphabetical order according to genus then species Plate Photo

67 Oligosphaeridium complex
37 Operculodinium centrocarpum
111 Operculodinium divergens
55 Operculodinium microtriainum 5 J
38 Operculodinium spp.
6 Operculodinium xanthium 5 K
39 Other dinocysts
62 Palaeocystodinium golzowense
81 Palaeocystodinium spp.
79 Palaeocystodinium teespinosum 6 H
166 Palaeoperidinium cretaceum/pyrophorum (reworked)
167 Palaeoperidinium pyrophorum (reworked)
103 Pentadinium imaginatum 5 L
16 Pentadinium laticinctum 5 M
40 Pentadinium lophophorum 5 N
78 Pentadinium spp.
93 Peridinoid dinocyst sp. A 5 E
114 Peridinoid dinocysts
76 Phthanoperidinium amoenum 6 A
91, 168 (Rew.) Phthanoperidinium comatum 6 C
59 Phthanoperidinium geminatum 6 B
68 Phthanoperidinium multispinum
97 Phthanoperidinium spp.
66, 169 (Rew.) Phthanoperidinium stockmansii
92 Polysphaeridium spp.
170 Pseudoceratium pelliferum (reworked)
12 Reticulatosphaera actinocoronata 6 D
56 Rhombodinium draco 6 I
8 Rhombodinium longimanum 6 J
82 Rhombodinium porosum
118 Rhombodinium spp.
117 Samlandia chlamydophora 7 A
52 Spiniferella cornuta
99 Spiniferites manumii 7 D
41 Spiniferites pseudofurcatus
42 Spiniferites spp.
171 Surculosphaeridium spp. (reworked)
63 Svalbardella cooksoniae 6 E-G
43 Tectatodinium pellitum 7 C
141 Thalassiphora delicata 7 E
110 Thalassiphora fenestrata
44 Thalassiphora pelagica 7 F-H
105 Thalassiphora spp.
172 Trithyrodinium spp. (reworked)
142 Turbiosphaera spp.
46 Unidentifiable dinocysts
3 Wetzeliella articulata 7 K
17 Wetzeliella gochtii 7 J
74 Wetzeliella ovalis
45 Wetzeliella spp.
19 Wetzeliella symmetrica 7 I
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Figure 2. The updated age model for the 11/10-1 well and the time span of possible hiatuses. The dinocyst events (white circles; this study)
and strontium (Sr) isotopes (black diamonds; Jarsve et al., 2015) are plotted against the GTS2012 (Vandenberghe et al., 2012). The position
of the Oi events against the polarity zones is based on the δ18O record from ODP Site 1218; the Oi-1 and the Oi-1a are plotted after Galeotti
et al. (2016), while Oi-2, Oi-2a and Oi-2b are plotted after Wade and Pälike (2004). Even if the base Chattian is now positioned in the
lower part of C9n (Coccioni et al., 2018), the hiatus in well 11/10-1 will still span the Rupelian–Chattian boundary. Dinocyst events consist
of last occurrences (LOs) which are dated as follows: the LO of Licracysta? semicirculata – 28.5 Ma (Williams et al., 2004), the LO of
Enneadocysta pectiniformis – 29.3 Ma (Williams et al., 2004), the LO of Spiniferites manumii – 30.8 Ma (Eldrett et al., 2004) – the LO of
Areosphaeridium diktyoplokum – 33.3 Ma (Eldrett et al., 2004).

for example, sea surface temperature (e.g. Bijl et al., 2011).
However, palaeoenvironmental interpretations of some of the
pre-Holocene dinocysts are inconsistent and contradictory
(Śliwińska et al., 2014a; Woods et al., 2014). What is more,
the study by Stover and Hardenbol (1994) investigating the
distribution pattern of various dinocyst eco-groups within
lower Oligocene sequences in the Rupelian stratotype region
suggested that higher concentrations of the most abundant
groups show little relationship to system tracts. Neverthe-
less, despite uncertainties, the understanding of the spatial
distribution of dinocysts in past environments is constantly
improving, so I will attempt to correlate trends with the exist-
ing sequence stratigraphic framework. Selected environmen-
tal dinocyst groups discussed in the text are listed in Table 1.
Dinocysts can be applied as a proxy for surface water pro-
ductivity. This is estimated as the ratio between heterotrophic

and autotrophic dinocysts (P/P+G), where P is the number
of peridinioid dinocysts andG is the number of gonyaulacoid
cysts. This is based on the assumption that all peridinioid
cysts are derived from heterotrophic dinoflagellates which
feed on diatoms, while gonyaulacoid cysts mainly represent
dinoflagellates which are autotrophs (Powell et al., 1992).
Even though this approach has some weaknesses (see dis-
cussion in, for example, Sluijs et al., 2005), the P/P +G
ratio has successfully been applied in numerous palaeoenvi-
ronmental studies (e.g. Eshet et al., 1994; De Schepper et al.,
2009; Versteegh, 1994).

5 Results and discussion

All samples yielded diverse and rich dinocyst assem-
blages. Within the assemblages, acritarchs (e.g. Cyclop-
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Figure 3. Chronostratigraphy (this study), lithostratigraphy and sequence stratigraphy (Jarsve et al., 2015), depth scale, casing and the
gamma log of the studied succession in the 11/10-1 well are followed by key dinocyst events, the dinocyst zonal subdivision and the position
of the studied samples (this study).

siella elliptica), Prasinophytes (e.g. Cymatiosphaera bujakii
– Plate 1H), brackish to freshwater algae (Botryococcus spp.
– Plate 2L; Pediastrum spp.) and terrestrial sedimentary par-
ticles (wood, plant tissues, pollen and spores; not quantified
in the present study) occur sporadically. The preservation of
dinocysts is good to excellent; 162 dinocyst taxa are identi-
fied to the species or genus level (Fig. 4). One new species,
Areoligera? barskii sp. nov., is described (see Sect. 7), and
the morphological variation within Enneadocysta magna
is discussed (Sect. 7). Studied assemblages contain some
of the most important age-diagnostic dinocysts, including

the following: Areosphaeridium diktyoplokum, Chiropterid-
ium galea, Chiropteridium lobospinosum, Distatodinium bif-
fii, Enneadocysta pectiniformis, Glaphyrocysta semitecta,
Lentinia serrata, Licracysta? semicirculata, Phthanoperi-
dinium comatum, Rhombodinium draco, Spiniferites manu-
mii, Wetzeliella gochtii and Wetzeliella symmetrica. In ad-
dition to the earliest Rupelian Svalbardella cooksoniae in-
terval (Svalbardella cooksoniae I; 883.90–823.00 m b.s.f.), I
recorded a second, slightly younger interval of Svalbardella
cooksoniae between 518.20 and 457.20 m b.s.f. (Svalbardella
cooksoniae II; Figs. 2 and 3). The dinocyst assemblages show
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Figure 4.
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Figure 4.
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Figure 4. Range chart showing the relative abundance (%) of all recorded dinocysts (in situ and reworked) and presence and absence record
of acritarchs and algae (number of specimens observed within the counting area). The distribution of the dinocysts in the 11/10-1 well is
arranged according to the last occurrence (LO), while acritarchs and algae are arranged alphabetically. E. – Eocene; L. – Lutetian. Acr+Pra
– acritarchs and Prasinophytes.
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Figure 5. The relative abundance (%) of selected dinocysts groups recorded in the studied interval of the 11/10-1 well plotted against the
sequence stratigraphic framework (Jarsve et al., 2015). Red horizontal lines marks sequence boundaries, and the blue line marks maximum
flooding surface. All samples with “0” values are marked with dots with white filling.
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great abundance and variety within the studied succession
(Figs. 4 and 5), considered to be reflecting highly dynamic
palaeoenvironmental changes. The three most abundant taxa
include Areoligera? barskii sp. nov. (up to ∼ 55 % of the to-
tal dinocyst assemblage), W. symmetrica (up to ∼ 45 % of
the total dinocyst assemblage) and C. lobospinosum (up to
30 % of the total dinocyst assemblage). Reworking of Creta-
ceous (e.g. Muderongia australis and Odontochitina sp.) and
Eocene and Paleocene (e.g. Eatonicysta ursulae, Diphyes fi-
cusoides and Apectodinium augustum) taxa occurs through-
out the succession. Reworking is more common in the OSS-
1, OSS-2 TST and the lower part of the OSS-2 RST, al-
though overall reworked taxa make up less than 1.5 % of
the total dinocyst assemblage (Fig. 4). In the 11/10-1 well,
there are no palynological slides available from the sam-
ples above 365.76 m b.s.f. (1200 ft; http://factpages.npd.no,
last access: 18 May 2019) to evaluate the degree of cav-
ing from the post-Oligocene deposits. However, downhole
contamination and caving from the overlying, possibly mid-
dle Miocene to Holocene (see Sect. 3) deposits is regarded
as negligible because (i) the casing at 253.0 m b.s.f. should
preclude downhole contamination from the overlying strata
and (ii) the post-Oligocene deposits consist of medium- to
coarse-grained sandstone (NPD_report, 1969b). Due to the
high-energy, nutrient-poor environment during deposition of
sandy deposits, dinocysts are usually absent (e.g. Dybkjær et
al., 2019).

5.1 Dinocyst stratigraphy

5.1.1 Oligocene age framework based on dinocysts

As this study is based on ditch cutting samples, the ages are
based primarily on the last or youngest stratigraphic occur-
rence (LO) of dinocyst taxa.

The LO of Areosphaeridium diktyoplokum is an impor-
tant earliest Rupelian marker (e.g. Köthe, 1990; Van Mourik
and Brinkhuis, 2005; Van Simaeys et al., 2005b). This
species has a stratigraphic range of middle Eocene to ear-
liest Oligocene (Heilmann-Clausen and Van Simaeys, 2005;
Köthe and Piesker, 2007), but the taxon is often found re-
worked in younger Oligocene deposits together with other
(also reworked) pre-Oligocene dinocysts (e.g. Eldrett et al.,
2004; Śliwińska et al., 2012). Onshore in Denmark the LO of
A. diktyoplokum is observed within the lower C12r chrono-
zone (Śliwińska et al., 2012). In all hitherto studied offshore
wells from the North Sea basin, i.e. Nini-1, Alma-1X and
Mona-1 (Schiøler, 2005; Śliwińska and Heilmann-Clausen,
2011), the LO of this taxon is located at or just above the top
Eocene unconformity, which spans the Eocene–Oligocene
boundary (Schiøler, 2005; Śliwińska and Heilmann-Clausen,
2011). In the 11/10-1 well A. diktyoplokum occurs per-
sistently in the five lowermost samples (between 853.40
and 1036 m b.s.f.). The top of the persistent occurrence is
at 853.40 m b.s.f., although in this sample only one com-

plete specimen (and a couple of opercula) was recorded. At
886.90 m b.s.f. there were six specimens of A. diktyoplokum
(including two within the counting area), one of which
having notably entire clypeate process terminations (for an
overview of processes in A. diktyoplokum, see, e.g. Fensome
et al., 2006). In Denmark, A. diktyoplokum specimens from
the lower and middle Eocene typically have ragged clypeate
process terminations (Heilmann-Claussen, personal commu-
nication, 2011 see also Śliwińska, 2011), in contrast to the
specimens from the earliest Rupelian (the Viborg Forma-
tion), which are characterised by entire clypeate process ter-
minations. Specimens of A. diktyoplokum with both entire
and ragged processes occur in the Oligocene of well 11-10-1
and in the lowermost sample considered to be middle Eocene
(see below).

Nevertheless, the LO of in situ A. diktyoplokum is placed
at 883.90 m b.s.f. because at that depth several specimens
were observed, including one with entire clypeate pro-
cess terminations. All specimens of A. diktyoplokum above
883.90 m b.s.f. are considered to be reworked. Placing A.
diktyoplokum at 883.90 m b.s.f. implies that its LO is over
130 m above the Eocene–Oligocene boundary (equivalent to
the top Eocene seismic horizon; see above). In the stratotype
area for the Eocene–Oligocene boundary (in the Massicore
borehole), the thickness of the interval between the Eocene–
Oligocene boundary horizon and the LO of A. diktyoplokum
is ∼ 6.5 m (Van Mourik and Brinkhuis, 2005), whereas in an
expanded upper Eocene to lower Oligocene succession from
the western North Atlantic, the thickness is ∼ 15 m (Egger
et al., 2016). Furthermore, correlation with the Nini-1 well
(Fig. 6), which penetrates almost 1 km of Oligocene strata,
shows that the Rupelian succession in 11/10-1 is significantly
thicker.

From 411.5 to 823.00 m b.s.f., the following Ru-
pelian LOs were recorded: Phthanoperidinium comatum
(at 563.90 m b.s.f.), Lentinia serrata (at 640.10 m b.s.f.),
Spiniferites manumii (at 609.70 m b.s.f.) and Glaphyrocysta
semitecta (at 823.00 m b.s.f.; Fig. 3). The LOs of P. coma-
tum, S. manumii and L. serrata occur in the same strati-
graphic order as in the western North Atlantic, where the
events were dated to 30.7, 31.6 and 33.3 Ma, respectively
(cf. Egger et al., 2016). Despite the risk of caving, it is noted
that the interval of S. manumii in 11/10-1 is relatively thin
(∼ 60 m; the lowermost sample yielding S. manumii is at
670.60 m b.s.f.). This is in agreement with the stratigraphic
range of S. manumii given previously by Śliwińska and
Heilmann-Clausen (2011). The narrow range of S. manumii
in the North Atlantic region (Egger et al., 2016; Eldrett et al.,
2004; Lund, 2002; Williams and Manum, 1999) makes the
taxon an excellent mid-Rupelian marker. The top of persis-
tent occurrence of G. semitecta occurs at 823.00 m b.s.f., in-
dicating that the LO of this species is one sample higher than
suggested by Śliwińska and Heilmann-Clausen (2011). Pre-
vious studies suggest that in the eastern North Sea basin (Śli-
wińska et al., 2012) and Tethys (Van Mourik and Brinkhuis,
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Plate 1. Scale bar of 20 µm applies to all figures; all photographs taken using differential interference contrast. EFC is England. Finder
Coordinate; MC is microscope coordinate. If not stated otherwise, the taxon is shown in dorsoventral view. (A) Achilleodinium biformoides:
depth 1036.32 m b.s.f., slide K-180, F-2, EFC J52, MC 51.4× 107; left lateral view. (B) Achomosphaera ramulifera: depth 823.00 m b.s.f.,
slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC M29/4, MC 29.5× 103; left lateral view. (C) Aff. Apteodinium australiense: depth 365.80 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2′, EFC D54,
MC 31.2× 106.7; oblique left lateral view. (D) Apteodinium spiridoides: depth 365.80 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2′, EFC J31, MC 32.2× 106.7;
oblique left lateral view. (E) Areoligera senoniensis complex sensu Eaton 1976: depth 487.70 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2′, EFC J39/3, MC 38.7×
106.2. (F) Areoligera senoniensis complex sensu Eaton 1976: depth 670.70 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC Q64/1, MC 62.9× 100.3; oblique.
(G) Areosphaeridium michoudii: depth 1036.32 m b.s.f., slide K180, F-2, EFC B49/1, MC 48× 113.5. (H) Prasinophytes Cymatiosphaera
bujakii: depth 624.80 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC L40/4, MC 40× 104.4. (I) Areosphaeridium diktyoplokum with rigged clypeate process
terminations: depth 883.90 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC G29/2, MC 29.8×109. (J) Areosphaeridium diktyoplokum with entire clypeate process
terminations: depth 1005.84 m b.s.f., slide K-181, F-3, EFC D42/1, MC 41×111.5. (K) Adnatosphaeridium vittatum: depth 1036.32 m b.s.f.,
slide K-180, F-2, EFC R47, MC 47× 99; oblique polar view.

2005), the LO of G. semitecta occurs in the early Chron C12r.
In 11/10-1 the sample at 823.00 m b.s.f. yielding the LO of
G. semitecta has a strontium isotopic age of 32.59 Ma (based
on 19 foraminifera tests; Jarsve et al., 2015), and the LO of
Svalbardella cooksoniae is related to the Oi-1a cooling event
(early C12r; Pekar and Miller, 1996). This age constraint im-
plies that in the 11/10-1 well, the event also falls within the

early Chron C12r and thus confirms the synchronism of the
event between the eastern North Sea basin and the Tethys.

Two important markers for the Rupelian–Chattian bound-
ary in the North Sea basin, Rhombodinium draco and En-
neadocysta pectiniformis (Schiøler, 2005; Śliwińska et al.,
2012; Van Simaeys et al., 2005b), occur in the sample at
411.50 m b.s.f. In the southern and eastern North Sea basin,
the LO of R. draco is known from the earliest Chattian
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Plate 2. (A) Cerebrocysta bartonensis: depth 914.40 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC K49/2, MC 48.5× 106. (B) Cleistosphaeridium spp.:
depth 411.50 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2′, EFC O25, MC 25× 101.7; polar view. (C) Chiropteridium galea: depth 396.2 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2′, EFC
M37, MC 36.8× 103.8. (D) Chiropteridium lobospinosum: depth 487.70 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2′. (E) Cordosphaeridium cantharellus: depth
640.10 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC M39/1, MC 38.5× 103.9. (F) Cordosphaeridium funiculatum: depth 1005.84 m b.s.f., slide K-181, F-3,
EFC J31/2, MC 31.3× 106.8; oblique left lateral view. (G) Reworked Charlesdowniea columna-edwardsii complex: depth 883.90 m b.s.f.,
slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC T36, MC 35.8×97. (H) Charlesdowniea coleothrypta: depth 472.40 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2’, EFC T66, MC 64.6×97; rotated
45◦ clockwise. (I) Reworked Eatonicysta ursulae: depth 883.90 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC L61/4, MC 60.5× 104.5. (J) Fibrocysta axialis:
depth 762.00 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC W37/2, MC 37.5×94. (K) Reworked Deflandrea oebisfeldensis: depth 1036.32 m b.s.f., slide K-180,
F-2, EFC K22/4, MC 22.8× 105. (L) Deflandrea phosphoritica: depth 365.80 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2′, EFC D54, MC 53.2× 111.2.

(Köthe, 1990; Śliwińska et al., 2012; Van Simaeys et al.,
2005b). This event should, however, be applied with cau-
tion, since its last stratigraphic occurrence seems to be di-
achronous across Europe (Pross, 2001a). In the western
North Atlantic and the western Tethys, the LO of E. pec-
tiniformis is early Chattian (Egger et al., 2016; Pross et al.,
2010), in contrast to the North Sea basin, where it occurs
persistently in the latest Rupelian (Köthe, 1990; Śliwińska et
al., 2012; Van Simaeys et al., 2005b). The LOs of R. draco
and E. pectiniformis in well 11/10-1 in the same sample

at 410.5 m b.s.f. suggest that the Rupelian–Chattian bound-
ary is located somewhere close to that depth. This level is
also considered to coincide with an unconformity or a con-
densed section. The revised age determinations therefore po-
sition the boundary slightly higher than suggested by Jarsve
et al. (2015; Fig. 3). Jarsve et al. (2015) suggested that the
Rupelian–Chattian boundary coincides with the local seis-
mic sequence boundary (i.e. the OSS-2–OSS-3 boundary),
located around 455 m b.s.f. according to Fig. 4 in Jarsve et
al. (2015).
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Plate 3. (A) Dapsilidinium pseudocolligerum: depth 396.20 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2′, EFC N34, MC 34× 102.9; polar view. (B) Diphyes col-
ligerum: depth 1036.32 m b.s.f., slide K-180, F-2, EFC P49, MC 48.5× 101. (C) Distatodinium biffii: depth 365.80 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2′, EFC
U70, MC 69×97.2. (D) Distatodinium ellipticum: depth 563.90 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC L41/1, MC 40.5×105. (E) Distatodinium para-
doxum: depth 365.80 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2′, EFC M61/4, MC 60.4× 103.5. (F) Dinopterygium cladoides: depth 1005.84 m b.s.f., slide K-181,
F-3, EFC G32/3, MC 31.8×108; polar view. (G) Licracysta? semicirculata: depth 472.40 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC P45/3, MC 44.7×100.3.
(H) A transitional form between E. magna and L.? semicirculata: depth 411.50 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2′, EFC D51/3, MC 50×111.4. (I) Ennead-
ocysta magna: depth 472.40 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC M58, MC 57.3× 103.8.

The LO of Licracysta? semicirculata at 396.20 m b.s.f. fol-
lowed by the presence of Chiropteridium galea, Chiropterid-
ium lobospinosum, Distatodinium biffii, Wetzeliella gochtii
and Wetzeliella symmetrica at 365.8 m b.s.f. (the topmost
sample; Fig. 3) suggests that the age of the uppermost part
of the studied succession is earliest Chattian (e.g. Dybkjær
and Rasmussen, 2007; Köthe and Piesker, 2007; Pross et
al., 2010; Schiøler, 2005; Van Simaeys et al., 2005b; Śli-
wińska et al., 2012; Williams and Manum, 1999). The persis-
tent presence of Operculodinium xanthium between 701.40
and 365.8 m b.s.f., i.e. in the interval considered as latest Ru-
pelian to earliest Chattian, suggests that the range of the

taxon in well 11/10-1 is similar to that reported from Ger-
many (Köthe and Piesker, 2007; Fig. 4).

The correlation between the 11/10-1 and the Nini-1 wells
is based on a number of dinocyst events (Fig. 6), includ-
ing the LO of Enneadocysta pectiniformis, the LO of com-
mon E. pectiniformis, an acme of Chiropteridium spp., the
LO of Phthanoperidinium comatum, the LO of Spiniferites
manumii, the LO of Glaphyrocysta. semitecta and the LO of
A. diktyoplokum. This correlation clearly illustrates the ex-
panded character of the Rupelian succession in the 11/10-1
well, indicating that this well represents the thickest lowest
Oligocene succession known. Based on the two datums, the
LO of A. diktyoplokum at 883.90 m b.s.f. (∼ 33.3 Ma) and the
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Plate 4. (A) Glaphyrocysta? exuberans: depth 624.80 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC L29/4, MC 29.5×104. (B) Glaphyrocysta microfenestrata-
texta complex: depth 792.50 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC L20/1, MC 20.3× 105. (C) Glaphyrocysta microfenestrata-texta complex: depth
609.70 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC K23/4, MC 29×105. (D) Gochtodinium spinula: depth 472.4 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC L43/1, MC 42.3×
105. (E) Glaphyrocysta? vicina: depth 1005.84 m b.s.f., slide K-181, F-3, EFC L25, MC 25.5× 104.8. (F) Glaphyrocysta semitecta: depth
1036.32 m b.s.f., slide K-180, F-2, EFC Q59, MC 58.5×100. (G) Hystrichosphaeropsis obscura: depth 472.4 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC R42,
MC 42×98.7. (H) Hystrichokolpoma cinctum: depth 457.20 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2’, EFC V56, MC 55.5×94.8. (I) Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae:
depth 762.00 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC N26/2, MC 26.3×103. (J) Hystrichokolpoma salacia: depth 411.50 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2′, EFC N23/3,
MC 23×102.3. (K) Caved Heteraulacacysta porosa: depth 1036.32 m b.s.f., slide K-180, F-2, slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC P59, MC 58.7×101; polar
view.

LO of E. pectiniformis at 411.50 m b.s.f. (29.3 Ma), the ap-
proximate average sedimentation rate for the Rupelian suc-
cession is estimated as ∼ 12 cm kyr−1.

5.1.2 Local dinocyst (D and NSO) zonations

The two most commonly applied dinocyst zonations for the
Oligocene in the North Sea basin (i.e. the dinocyst (D-) zona-

tion of Costa and Manum, 1988, redefined by Köthe, 1990;
and the North Sea Oligocene (NSO-) dinocyst zonation de-
fined by Van Simaeys et al., 2005b) were based on sedi-
ment cores and outcrop sections from the southern North
Sea (Fig. 7). The two zonations utilise both first (FO) and
last (LO) stratigraphic occurrences. As mentioned above,
this study was restricted to ditch cutting samples. Due to
downhole contamination (caving) it is difficult to recog-
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Plate 5. (A) Enneadocysta pectiniformis: depth 624.80 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC N32/1, MC 103.1×31.8. (B) Hystrichostrogylon membra-
niphorum: depth 701.40 m, slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC M52/1, MC 51.2×104; oblique right lateral view. (C) Lentinia serrata: depth 762.00 m b.s.f.,
slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC T36, MC 35.7× 97. (D) Lingulodinium machaerophorum: depth 823.00 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC L29, MC 29× 104.5;
oblique right lateral view. (E) Peridinoid cyst sp. A: depth 609.70 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC M30, MC 30.3× 103.6. (F) Melitasphaerid-
ium asterium: depth 762.00 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC H58, MC 57× 107.7. (G) Microdinium reticulatum: depth 563.90 m b.s.f., slide
∅ 1/4′, EFC L66/3, MC 64.6×104.4. (H) Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthus: depth 914.40 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC L42/4, MC 42.2×104.4.
(I) Membranophoridium aspinatum: depth 365.80 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2′, EFC O54, MC 53.5×102.6. (J) Operculodinium microtriainum: depth
624.80 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC M32, MC 32×103.5; polar view. (K) Operculodinium xanthium: depth 365.80 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC
N48/3, MC 47.2×102.6. (L) Pentadinium imaginatum: depth 701.40 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC M41, MC 40.5×103.2; polar view. (M) Pen-
tadinium laticinctum: depth 502.90 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC L33/1, MC 32.8×104.4. (N) Pentadinium lophophorum: depth 472.40 m b.s.f.,
slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC P33/3, MC 32.5× 100.5; oblique polar view.
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Plate 6. (A) Phthanoperidinium amoenum: depth 670.60 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC L60/1, MC 59×105. (B) Phthanoperidinium geminatum:
depth 853.40 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC M29/3, MC 29× 103. (C) Phthanoperidinium comatum: depth 792.50 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC
L37/4, MC 37× 104.5; oblique right lateral view. (D) Reticulatosphaera actinocoronata: depth 823.00 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC M37/1,
MC 36.9× 104. (E) Svalbardella cooksoniae: depth 853.40 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC N34/2, MC 34× 103; oblique right lateral view.
(F) Svalbardella cooksoniae: depth 502.90 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC T63/3, MC 61.5×96.8; right lateral view. (G) Svalbardella cooksoniae:
depth 472.40 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC Q59/3, MC 58.5× 99.5. (H) Palaeocystodinium teespinosum: depth 701.40 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′,
EFC W38/1, MC 37.5× 94.3. (I) Rhombodinium draco: depth 548.60 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC L41/2, MC 41× 105. (J) Rhombodinium?
longimanum: depth 365.80 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2′, EFC H38/4, MC 38× 107.3. (K) Botryococcus spp: depth 670.6 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC
L49/4, MC 48.7× 104.5.
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Plate 7. (A) Samlandia chlamydophora: depth 1005.84 m b.s.f., slide K-181, F-3, EFC O49/1, MC 48.3× 102. (B) Tasmanites spp.: depth
670.60 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC M62/4, MC 61.4× 104. (C) Tectatodinium pellitum: depth 1036.32 m b.s.f., slide K-180, F-2, EFC J44,
MC 43.4× 107. (D) Spiniferites manumii: depth 624.80 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC F36/4, MC 36.2× 109.4. (E) Thalassiphora delicata:
depth 1036.32 m b.s.f., slide K-180, F-2, EFC P45, MC 44.5× 100.7; oblique left lateral view. (F) The specimens resemble morphotype
A (Pross, 2001b) of Thalassiphora pelagica: depth 487.70 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2′, EFC R35/3, MC 35× 98.5. (G) The specimens resemble
morphotype A of Thalassiphora pelagica: depth 502.90 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC Q56/4, MC 56× 99.7. (H) Thalassiphora pelagica:
depth 365.80 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2′, EFC O58, MC 57× 101.7. (I) Wetzeliella symmetrica: depth 457.20 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC L49/2,
MC 49.1× 105. (J) Wetzeliella gochtii: depth 609.70 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC L49/3, MC 48× 104.5. (K) Wetzeliella articulata: depth
365.80 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 2′, EFC M37/1, MC 36.5× 104.1. (L) Dracodinium eocaenicum: depth 823.00 m b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC M51/3,
MC 50.4× 103.5.

nise FOs. Furthermore, the key age markers for some of
the zonal–subzonal division were not recorded (e.g. Artemi-
siocysta cladodichotoma, Thalassiphora reticulata and Sat-
urnodinium pansum). Therefore, not all the zonal–subzonal
boundaries in the well 11/10-1 could be determined with con-
fidence. The dinocyst zonal subdivision of the 11/10-1 well is
shown in Fig. 3. Eatonicysta ursulae, Cerodinium depressum
and Thalassiphora delicata occur in the lowermost studied
sample at 1036.32 m b.s.f. (Fig. 3). In Germany, the LOs of
Cerodinium depressum and Thalassiphora delicata mark the
top of the D9nb subzone, while the LO of Eatonicysta ursu-

lae marks the top of the D9na subzone (Köthe, 1990; Köthe
and Piesker, 2007). Also, the LO of Eatonicysta ursulae is
an important earliest Lutetian marker in the western North
Sea basin (Bujak and Mudge, 1994) and the Norwegian–
Greenland Sea (Eldrett et al., 2004). Based on the above, the
sample at 1036.32 m b.s.f. is assigned to the D9na subzone
and thus of earliest Lutetian age.

The top of the NSO-1 zone and the D12nc subzone
is defined by the highest occurrence of A. diktyoplokum
and is thus placed at 883.90 m b.s.f. The Eocene–Oligocene
dinocyst assemblages therefore suggest that the middle
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Plate 8. (A) Areoligera? barskii sp. nov. holotype: depth 533.40 m b.s.f. or 1750 ft, slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC O26, MC 26×102, ventral surface. (B)
The same specimen, central part. (C) The same specimen, dorsal surface. (D) Areoligera? barskii sp. nov.: depth 640.1 m b.s.f. or 2100 ft, slide
∅ 1/4′, EFC N23/1, MC 23× 103, antapex in polar view. (E) The same specimen, apex in polar view, without operculum. (F) Areoligera?
barskii sp. nov. Paratype: depth 533.40 m b.s.f. or 1750 ft, slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC M32/1, MC 32× 104, ventral surface. (G) The same specimen,
dorsal surface. (H) Areoligera? barskii sp. nov. Paratype: depth 640.1 m b.s.f. or 2010 ft, slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC S60/1, MC 59.2× 98.4, ventral
surface. (I) The same specimen, dorsal surface. (J) Areoligera? barskii sp. nov.: depth 533.40 m b.s.f. or 1750 ft, slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC R58/1,
MC 56.8× 99.2, ventral surface. (K) The same specimen, dorsal surface. (L) Areoligera? barskii sp. nov.: depth 533.40 m b.s.f. or 1750 ft,
slide ∅ 1/4′, EFC L35, MC 34.8× 104.5, ventral surface. (M) The same specimen, dorsal surface.

Lutetian–Priabonian strata covering the D9nb to D12nb sub-
zones are either condensed or missing (Fig. 2), which is in
agreement with the local lithostratigraphical model (Eidvin
et al., 2014). This hiatus spanning the middle to late Eocene
is estimated to represent at least 13 Myr.

Glaphyrocysta semitecta has its LO in the uppermost part
of the NSO-2 zone (cf. Van Simaeys et al., 2005b). In the
11/10-1 well, the top of the persistent occurrence of the
species is at 823.00 m b.s.f., which suggests the presence of
the NSO-2 zone. The FO of Chiroptridium galea defines the
base of the D14na subzone and the base of the NSO-3 zone.
This event was tentatively positioned at 762.00 m b.s.f. by
Śliwińska and Heilmann-Clausen (2011). In this study the
last common occurrence of this species (> 4 % of the total

dinocyst assemblage) is at 762.00 m b.s.f., and the base of
D14na and NSO-3 is thus tentatively placed at this depth
(Fig. 3).

The LO of Phthanoperidinium comatum marks the top
of the NSO-3 zone at 563.90 m b.s.f. (Van Simaeys et al.,
2005b) and the upper part of the D14na subzone (cf. Köthe
and Piesker, 2007; Figs. 3, 7). An intrazonal event for the
NSO-3 zone (cf. Van Simaeys et al., 2005b) in the 11/10-1
well is the presence of Spiniferites manumii, which was ob-
served between 671.0 and 610.0 m b.s.f. (Fig. 3).

The hiatus (or condensed interval) at the Rupelian–
Chattian boundary found at, or close to, 411.50 m b.s.f.
is equivalent to the duration of the D14nb subzone of
Köthe (1990, 2005) and the NSO-5 zone (and possibly also
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Figure 6. Correlation between the 11/10-1 and the Nini-1 well. Nini-1: distribution of the NP zones after Śliwińska et al. (2014); dinocyst
events after Śliwińska (2009), Śliwińska et al. (2010), Śliwińska and Heilmann-Clausen (2011), and Clausen et al. (2012); and the key
seismic sequences and surfaces after Śliwińska et al. (2010) and Clausen et al. (2012). C. – Chattian. E. – Eocene. L. – Lutetian. Mio. –
Miocene. Aq. – Aquitanian.

the NSO-4b subzone) of Van Simaeys et al. (2005b). These
zones and subzones span the interval between the LO of En-
neadocysta pectiniformis (the last common occurrence of E.
pectiniformis occurs at the top of the NSO-4a subzone, and
the LO occurs at the top of the D14na subzone; Fig. 7) and
the LO of Rhombodinium draco (the top of NSO-5b and
D14nb subzones; Fig. 7; Köthe, 2005, 1990; Śliwińska et al.,
2012; Van Simaeys et al., 2005b). In the 11/10-1 well, these
two events occur in the same sample (at 411.50 m b.s.f.), sug-
gesting the presence of a hiatus or a condensed section close
to this depth. An approximate duration for the hiatus covers
the NP23 zone and part of NP24 zone (cf. Van Simaeys et
al., 2005b) and can thus be estimated to be about 3.5 Myr.

The timing and the duration of the hiatus does not seem to
be supported by the existing strontium isotope ages (Fig. 2).
However, each of the two strontium-derived ages in the sam-
ple above the inferred hiatus or condensed section is based
only on a single mollusc fragment. It is possible that one of
the fragments collected for strontium isotope analysis might
have been reworked.

The uppermost sample analysed at 365.80 m b.s.f. yields
Wetzeliella symmetrica, while the LO of Licracysta? semi-
circulata is observed in the sample below (396.20 m b.s.f.).
In the NSO zonation, the LOs of these two taxa mark the
top of the NSO-6 zone (Van Simaeys et al., 2005b). The two
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Figure 7. Dinoflagellate zonations used in the present study. Figure modified from Śliwińska et al. (2012). (a) The D zonation (Köthe 1990,
2003; Köthe and Piesker, 2007): bold italics – index marker of Köthe (2003), italics – additional marker proposed by Köthe (2003), grey –
further species introduced by Köthe and Piesker (2007), ∗ – range of an additional marker modified by Köthe and Piesker (2007). (b) The
NSO zonation of Van Simaeys et al. (2005b): bold italics – index marker, italics – additional marker. The original calibrations with calcareous
nannofossil zonation are shown for each zonation. Because of the use of substitute markers for defining the base of NP24 and NP25, these
two zones in northwestern Germany, Belgium and the Netherlands are marked with an asterisk.

uppermost samples are therefore referred to the NSO-6 zone
(Fig. 3).

5.2 Palaeoenvironmental changes

Although these analyses were performed on ditch cutting
samples and caving may bias some of the results, the trends
in relative abundances of the selected dinocyst environmental
groups (Table 2) are considered to reflect palaeoenvironmen-
tal changes.

5.2.1 Distal–proximal setting and productivity maxima

During deposition of the OSS-1 sequences, the 11/10-1 well
was located basinwards of the clinoform break and thus
was located in a distal, open marine setting. The clinoforms
prograded basinwards during the OSS-2 TST, and the de-
positional setting of the site thus became more proximal.
This part of OSS-2 represents shallow marine shelf deposits
(Jarsve et al., 2015). The trend is reflected in dinocyst as-
semblages, with the typical oceanic taxon Impagidinium be-
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Table 2. Palaeoecological affinities of the selected dinocyst species and complexes discussed in the study.

Name of the
complex and/or taxon

Included genera and/or taxa Environment

Svalbardella
cooksoniae

Svalbardella cooksoniae Cold surface waters (Head and Norris, 1989;
Van Simaeys et al., 2005a).

Impagidinium spp Impagidinium spp. Oceanic (Dale, 1996; Wall et al., 1977).

Spiniferites Spiniferites spp.,
Achomosphaera spp.

Deep or offshore (Köthe, 1990), inner to outer
neritic (Brinkhuis, 1994).

Areoligera Areoligera spp., Licracysta spp.,
Chiropteridium spp., Glaphyrocysta
spp., Membranophoridium spp.

Areoligera spp. and Glaphyrocysta spp. are
considered indicative of deep or offshore waters (Köthe,
1990) or marginal marine to inner neritic (Brinkhuis,
1994). The Areoligera group is equivalent to the
“Chiropteridium+allied types group” sensu Stover and
Hardenbol, (1994).

Cleistosphaeridium Cleistosphaeridium spp.,
Dapsilidinium spp., Enneadocysta spp.,
Hystrichokolpoma spp.

Inner to outer neritic (Brinkhuis, 1994).

Thalassiphora spp. Mainly Thalassiphora pelagica Tolerant to euxinic conditions (Köthe, 1990),
increased nutrient availability and/or low-oxygen
conditions (Pross and Schmiedl, 2002).

Homotryblium spp. Mainly Homotryblium
tenuispinosum

Restricted marine, lagoonal (Brinkhuis, 1994).

Deflandrea spp. Deflandrea spp. Tolerant of reduced salinity (Köthe, 1990);
elevated amounts may be related to pulses of
shelf-stored nutrients into the photic zone (Brinkhuis,
1994), and high abundances may be related to possibly
brackish, eutrophic setting and/or deltaic settings (Röhl
et al., 2013).

Phthanoperidinium
spp.

Mainly
Phthanoperidinium comatum

Tolerant of reduced or increased salinity
(Köthe, 1990); however Barke et al. (2011) found high
abundances of Phthanoperidinium spp. (notably mainly
P. stockmansii) related to fluxes of freshwater Azolla
spores.

Wetzeliella spp. Wetzeliella spp. Tolerant of reduced salinity (Köthe, 1990); possibly
estuarine (Downie et al., 1971), well-mixed and
nutrient-rich (see discussion in Sluijs et al., 2005) ner-
itic waters (Brinkhuis, 1994).

ing restricted to the lower part of the succession (Fig. 5), i.e.
below the maximum flooding surface (mfs) at 730 m b.s.f.
When present, the genus is rare (i.e. less than two specimens
in the entire slide), but apparently, even such low abundances
may indicate the influence of oceanic, open marine waters
(Wall et al., 1977). The succession below the maximum
flooding surface is also characterised by abundance maxima
of Spiniferites and Areoligera (Fig. 5), thus also suggesting
an open marine, distal setting (e.g. Brinkhuis, 1994; Table 2).
The internal architecture of OSS-2 RST suggests that this
tract of the sequence was deposited in a proximal setting of a
fluvio-deltaic regime (Jarsve et al., 2015). This interval con-

sists of coarse-grained deposits, representing shifting deltaic
lobes, that prograded basinwards (towards the south to south-
west). The distribution of the dinocysts within this sequence
is profoundly different (Fig. 6). A proximal, high nutrient set-
ting in well-mixed waters is implied by the highest concen-
tration of peridinoid cysts: the two abundance peaks of Wet-
zeliella spp. and local maxima of Deflandrea spp. (Downie et
al., 1971; Köthe, 1990). High nutrient fluxes, corresponding
to the productivity maxima (Fig. 5) and caused by abundance
maxima of peridinioid cysts, might have been brought in by a
nearby river. Typical lagoonal dinocysts, Homotryblium spp.,
also have their maximum abundances within OSS-2 RST, al-
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beit not forming more than 15 % of the total dinocyst assem-
blage. The presence of Homotryblium spp. may either sug-
gest that lower-salinity waters reached the site or that the Ho-
motryblium spp. cysts were transported from lagoons located
closer to land. The peak in the relative abundance of Thalas-
siphora spp. may suggest an episode of temporary stratified,
oxygen-depleted waters. Furthermore, pronounced changes
within the peridinioid cyst assemblages suggest that the en-
vironment was highly dynamic; this is expressed by the high
abundances of Wetzeliella, which do not equate to the pulses
of the Cleistosphaeridium group.

In contrast to the two other peridinioid groups, Wetzeliella
spp. and Deflandrea spp., the Phthanoperidinium group is
most common in OSS-1 and OSS-2 TST. Low abundances
of Phthanoperidinium within OSS-2 RST may reflect the fact
that Phthanoperidinium comatum (the main taxon within the
group; see Table 2 and Fig. 4) has its LO in the middle part of
the sequence. It is, however, possible that Phthanoperidinium
preferred slightly deeper and/or lower-salinity waters. The
similarity in the abundance trends of Wetzeliella spp. and De-
flandrea spp. (Fig. 5) suggests that these groups have fairly
similar environmental preferences.

As implied by the seismic study of Jarsve et al. (2015),
OSS-3 was most probably deposited in inner-neritic, shal-
low marine settings. During the deposition of OSS-3, the area
around the 11/10-1 well was located landwards of the clino-
form break. The three samples available from this sequence
have clearly different distributions of dinocysts compared
with the sequence below (Fig. 5). The relative decrease (in
contrast to OSS-2 RST) in abundance of Wetzeliella spp. co-
incides with high relative abundances of the Spiniferites, Are-
oligera and Cleistosphaeridium environmental groups. This
change is linked to lower nutrient availability (there are no
deltaic deposits recognised within this succession; cf. Jarsve
et al., 2015) and not with the increase in the sea level.

5.2.2 Cold water pulses

Taxa that are typically considered as warm-water indica-
tors, Lingulodinium machaerophorum (Marret and Zonn-
eveld, 2003), Polysphaeridium zoharyi (Head and Norris,
1989; Marret and Zonneveld, 2003) and Tectatodinium pel-
litum (Head, 1994; cited in Jaramillo and Oboh-Ikuenobe,
1999; Marret and Zonneveld, 2003), are absent to rare in
the 11/10-1 well (≤ 4 % of the total dinocyst assemblage;
Fig. 4). The relative abundance of these taxa is, however,
only slightly lower than in the Eocene sequences (Heilmann-
Clausen and Van Simaeys, 2005), which were deposited un-
der much warmer sea-surface temperatures (Śliwińska et al.,
2019). Furthermore, these warm-water taxa do not show any
trends in the data presented here. This is in contrast to Sval-
bardella cooksoniae, which appears in the intervals that can
be correlated with the Oligocene cooling events (i.e. the Oi
events; Figs. 4–6).

Based on the first stratigraphic occurrence and the dis-
tribution of the dinocyst genus Svalbardella in the North
Atlantic region, Head and Norris (1989) suggested that the
taxon is related to cold-water conditions. Subsequently, Van
Simaeys et al. (2005a) recognised a distinctive, globally
distributed Svalbardella spp. interval corresponding to the
strongest Oligocene glaciation, the Oi-2b cooling event oc-
curring during Chron C9n (earliest Chattian). This was fol-
lowed by the discovery of a distinctive early Rupelian Sval-
bardella cooksoniae interval correlating with the Oi-1a cool-
ing event (Śliwińska and Heilmann-Clausen, 2011) and a
late Rupelian S. cooksoniae interval correlating with the Oi-
2 cooling event (Clausen et al., 2012). However, while S.
cooksoniae appeared in various basins in the middle and
high northern latitudes during the Oi-1a event, the S. cook-
soniae interval related to the Oi-2 event has so far only been
recognised in one well in the North Sea basin (the Nini-1
well; Clausen et al., 2012). In the 11/10-1 well, two Sval-
bardella cooksoniae intervals were observed. The older in-
terval (top at 823.00 m b.s.f.; marked here as Svalbardella
cooksoniae I; Figs. 2 and 6) was recognised for the first
time by Śliwińska and Heilmann-Clausen (2011) and linked
with the Oi-1a cooling event. The younger interval (top at
457.20 m b.s.f., marked here as Svalbardella cooksoniae II;
Fig. 2) is reported here for the first time.

The early Rupelian Svalbardella cooksoniae I interval
frames the sequence boundary which corresponds to an ero-
sional surface at the top of the regressive system tract of
sequence OSS-1 sensu Jarsve et al. (2015; Fig. 2). Stron-
tium isotope data (Jarsve et al., 2015) collected from the
interval where the Svalbardella cooksoniae I interval oc-
curs, imply an age of 32.66 Ma for the event. These obser-
vations confirm the suggestion of Śliwińska and Heilmann-
Clausen (2011) that the earliest Rupelian S. cooksoniae inter-
val in the Tethys (Van Mourik and Brinkhuis, 2005), central
Europe (Gedl, 2004), the North Sea basin (Schiøler, 2005)
and the Norwegian–Greenlandic Sea (Eldrett et al., 2004) is
synchronous with the Oi-1a cooling event and coincides with
a major eustatic sea-level fall.

The top of the younger Svalbardella cooksoniae II inter-
val occurs at 457.20 m b.s.f. (Figs. 2, 4 and 6). The interval is
bracketed by the LOs of Enneadocysta pectiniformis and Ph-
thanoperidinium comatum and is thus of latest Rupelian age.
The top of the S. cooksoniae II interval also correlates with
an erosional surface with deep incisions (the top of the local
seismic sequence OSS-2; Jarsve et al., 2015; Figs. 2 and 3).
These channel incisions are more severe than those at the top
of OSS-1 (at OSS-1 they may be below seismic resolution;
see Jarsve et al., 2015). The erosional surface at the top of
OSS-2 was interpreted to be of subaerial or shallow marine
origin (Jarsve et al., 2015). These observations suggest that
the S. cooksoniae II interval and the erosional surface are also
related to a glacioeustatic sea-level fall, which may have been
even larger than the sea-level fall related to the Oi-1a cooling
event. However, the precise magnitude of the sea-level drop
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associated with these cooling events in the North Sea basin
remains uncertain.

The stratigraphic position of the Svalbardella cooksoniae
II interval (Figs. 2, 3 and 6) in the 11/10-1 well implies
that the interval is time equivalent to the Svalbardella cook-
soniae interval recognised previously in the Nini-1 well by
Clausen et al. (2012; Fig. 6). In the Nini-1 well the late Ru-
pelian S. cooksoniae interval was observed within a forced
regressive unit caused by a climatically induced sea-level fall
(Clausen et al., 2012). These authors deduced that the pres-
ence of Svalbardella was related to one of the late Rupelian
glacial events (most probably Oi-2 sensu Pekar et al., 2002).
Strontium isotope data from the 11/10-1 well imply an age of
30.11 Ma for this depth (Jarsve et al., 2015) and thus support
this interpretation (Fig. 2). The improved age model may fur-
thermore imply that the two middle Oligocene cooling events
(Oi-2a dated as ∼ 28 Ma – Chron C9r – and Oi-2b dated as
∼ 27 Ma – Chron C9n) fall within the hiatus at the Rupelian–
Chattian boundary (Fig. 2), which in the 11/10-1 well is
around 411.5 m b.s.f. Close to this depth, a horizon with
rock fragments or pebbles (NPD_report, 1969b) and abun-
dant molluscs and mollusc fragments (Eidvin et al., 2013)
was identified. This horizon is similar to the gravel layer
from the eastern North Sea basin, which marks the sequence
boundary at the Oligocene–Miocene boundary (Rasmussen
et al., 2010), and the pebble layer in well 11/10-1 can be in-
terpreted as an indicator of the unconformity. Even though
the horizon is not mapped as a sequence boundary in the se-
quence stratigraphic interpretation of Jarsve et al. (2015; i.e.
it is located within OSS-3), Jarsve et al. (2015) observed that
in the vicinity of the 11/10-1 well this sequence consists of
parallel subhorizontal reflectors interpreted to indicate depo-
sition in a shallow marine environment. The base of sequence
OSS-3 (close to 457 m b.s.f.) is characterised by fluvial inci-
sions, while the top of the sequence (close to 366 m b.s.f.) is
interpreted as a subaerial unconformity (Jarsve et al., 2015):
the entire sequence consists of sandy deposits (Jarsve et al.,
2015; NPD_report, 1969a). It is possible that the area within
the vicinity of the 11/10-1 well acted as a bypass zone or
that erosion and/or non-deposition took place within OSS-3
(Jarsve et al., 2015). Thus, the hiatus related to the Rupelian–
Chattian boundary may be indistinguishable from other hori-
zons observed within the sequence.

Based on biostratigraphic correlation with the Nini-1 well
(Fig. 4) and the stratigraphic studies of the North Sea basin
by Schiøler et al. (2007), it seems that the hiatus at the
Rupelian–Chattian boundary in the 11/10-1 well covers the
time span during which the thick middle Oligocene sediment
package located in more distal settings (i.e. in the area of the
Nini-1 well) was deposited, including the Svalbardella in-
terval related to the Oi-2b cooling. The correlation between
the two wells does not support the suggestion of Jarsve et
al. (2015) that the local sequence OSS-4 is related to the Oi-
2b cooling phase but rather with one of the younger cooling
events.

6 Conclusions

Even though this study of the dinocysts from the Syra-
cuse Oils Norge A/S 11/10-1 well is based exclusively on
ditch cuttings, limiting age control to LOs, the rich, di-
verse and well-preserved dinocyst assemblages are excel-
lent for stratigraphic correlation and palaeoenvironmental
determinations. The LOs of Phthanoperidinium comatum,
Spiniferites manumii and Lentinia serrata seem to be reli-
able, synchronous markers for Rupelian stratigraphy not only
within the North Sea basin but also across the North Atlantic.
This study also confirms that the LO of Glaphyrocysta semi-
tecta is synchronous within the eastern North Sea basin and
Tethys. The LOs of Enneadocysta pectinifromis and Rhom-
bodinium draco can also be applied for inter-basinal stratig-
raphy, even though the events have a known, moderate di-
achroneity between the basins. One of the most significant
findings is that the LO of Areosphaeridium diktyoplokum is
about 130 m above the top Eocene horizon (equivalent to
the Eocene–Oligocene boundary), which indicates that the
lowermost Rupelian succession in particular is exceptionally
thick. The dinocyst assemblages also reveals novel details on
the Eocene–Oligocene boundary and the Rupelian–Chattian
boundary. These assemblages suggest that the middle–upper
Lutetian–Priabonian deposits are missing (indicating a hia-
tus covering ∼ 13 Myr) or are very condensed. Furthermore,
dinocyst stratigraphy reveals a hiatus or condensed interval
spanning ∼ 3.5 Myr at the Rupelian–Chattian boundary.

The distribution of selected dinocyst environmental groups
has also been analysed within the regional stratigraphic se-
quence framework. The groups seem to be good indicators
of depositional changes. For example, dinocyst assemblages
within OSS-1 are dominated by Spiniferites and Areoligera
groups and characterised by the presence of Impagidinium
spp. This confirms that the sequence was deposited in the
most distal, deep and outer-neritic setting of the basin. In
contrast, the inner-neritic, deltaic setting of OSS-2 RST is
reflected by high counts of Wetzeliella spp. and Deflandrea
spp. interfingering with maximum abundances of the Cleis-
tosphaeridium group. This is interpreted as to reflect high nu-
trient pulses (related to the high values of P/P +G) carried
into the basin by rivers and a dynamic, high-energy environ-
ment, which is characteristic of deltaic depositional settings.
My study indicates a strong climatological imprint on the de-
velopment of the sequences in the North Sea basin during
the Oligocene. The two Svalbardella cooksoniae intervals re-
ported in the 11/10-1 well are related to erosional surfaces
(sequence boundaries), apparently reflecting glacioeustatic
sea-level fall. Both intervals correlate with cooling events,
Oi-1a (Śliwińska and Heilmann-Clausen, 2011) and Oi-2
(Clausen et al., 2012; this study), previously defined in the
North Sea basin. In conclusion it is postulated that the possi-
ble hiatus at the Rupelian–Chattian boundary covers the time
span comprising two middle Oligocene cooling events (Oi-
2a and Oi-2b).
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7 Dinocyst taxonomy: formal description of new
taxon

Systematic palaeontology

Division Dinoflagellata (Bütschli 1885) Fensome et al.,
1993

Subdivision Dinokaryota Fensome et al., 1993

Class Dinophyceae Pascher 1914

Subclass Peridiniphycidae Fensome et al. 1993

Order Gonyaulacales Taylor 1980

Suborder Gonyaulacineae

Family Areoligeraceae Evitt, 1963

Genus Areoligera Lejeune-Carpentier, 1938

Species Areoligera? barskii sp. nov. (Plate 8).

Derivation of name

Named after palaeontologist Marcin Barski (Warsaw Univer-
sity), who introduced me to dinocysts and was my BSc su-
pervisor.

Diagnosis

A species of Areoligera with proximochorate ornamenta-
tion. The surface of the cyst is smooth or microreticulate.
The dorsoventral outline is subspherical, often asymmetrical
and usually more pronounced on the left side. Intratabular or
nontabular processes are distally free, sometimes connected
basally. Processes are tapering often of various length but are
generally not longer than 12 µm and are distally capitate but
can also be bifurcate, acuminate, oblate and digitate. The sul-
cal area and the central part of the antapical plate (1′′′′) are
free from ornamentation. Except for the archeopyle margin,
there is no tabulation on the ventral surface.

Holotype

Well 11/10-1, depth 533.40 m b.s.f. or 1750 ft b.s.f., slide
∅ 1/4′; England Finder Coordinates (EFCs) O26 (Plate 8A–
C). Palynological slides are stored at the Norwegian
Petroleum Directorate in Stavanger, Norway.

Paratype

Well 11/10-1, depth 533.40 m b.s.f. or 1750 ft, slide ∅ 1/4’,
EFC M32/1 (Plate 8F, G); depth 640.10 m b.s.f. or
2100 ft b.s.f., slide ∅ 1/4’, EFC S60/1 (Plate 8H, I). Palyno-
logical slides are stored at the Norwegian Petroleum Direc-
torate in Stavanger, Norway.

Material

Ditch cutting samples from an industrial Syracuse Oils Norge
A/S well 11/10-1.

Locality and horizon

So far the taxon has only been observed in Rupelian strata
in the North Sea basin in well 11/10-1 (the interval between
823 and 412 m b.s.f.).

Age

Rupelian.

Description

The cyst is dorsoventrally flattened, with a convex dorsal
side and a concave ventral side (Plate 8D and E). The well-
developed sulcal notch is strongly offset to the left (Plate 8A–
C). The autophragm can be up to 3 µm thick. On the ventral
side the processes are often single but are usually arranged
in soleate or arcuate complexes. The sulcal area is devoid of
processes. The cingulum from the ventral side appears to be
free of processes. The dorsal surface is more densely covered
with processes, but their arrangement is not clearly seen. The
outline of the cyst is circular (Plate 8L and M) or subcircu-
lar, with one or two antapical lobes. Antapex can have either
a moderately sized (Plate 8J–K) or pronounced (Plate 8F–I)
left antapical lobe or a minute horn (Plate 8J–M). The outline
of the central body is similar to other species of Areoligera,
e.g. Areoligera campoensis. The antapical lobe or horn can
carry processes (Plate 8F–IL and M). The archeopyle is api-
cal and tetratabular. The operculum is free.

Dimensions

Holotype: 84× 66 µm (w× l). Paratype: 79× 62.5 µm (w×
l). Average dimensions (n= 10): width 77.13 µm (62.50–
91 µm), length 63.00 µm (57–69 µm). The length does not in-
clude the operculum. The height of the antapical lobe or horn
is up to 7.5 µm. Maximum length of processes 12 µm.

Stratigraphic range and occurrence

The LO of Areoligera? barskii sp. nov. occurs at 412 m b.s.f.,
the same depth as the LOs of Rhombodinium draco and
Enneadocysta pectinifromis at 412 m b.s.f. The LO of A.?
barskii sp. nov. (note that this may not be in situ but may be
an effect of caving) is at the same level as the LO of Glaphy-
rocysta semitecta at 823.0 m b.s.f. Areoligera.? barskii is rare
(< 1 % of the total dinocyst assemblage) to abundant (> 50 %
of the total dinocyst assemblage).
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Genus assignment

The species is questionably included in the genus Areoligera.
It differs from Canningia, which has an autophragm and an
ectophragm and is uniformly ornamented. Cerbia is clearly
paratabulate, and both mid-dorsal and mid-ventral areas are
essentially devoid of ornament. Furthermore, Cerbia has usu-
ally low lateral projections and clearly defined, significantly
shorter processes. Cyclonephelium has linear ornamentation,
and, like Chiropteridium, the ornamentation is reduced or
lacking on both mid-ventral and mid-dorsal areas. Glaphy-
rocysta also differs in having distally connected processes.

Remarks

Areoligera? barskii sp. nov. is distinguished from other
species of the genus by the length of the processes, which
are on average only 15 %–20 % of the cyst width. The cen-
tral body outline of Areoligera? barskii and the short length
of the processes may resemble Areoligera guembelii, but pro-
cesses in A. guembelii are only capitate and bifurcate and
are arranged in pronounced annulate complexes. Actually,
all known species of Areoligera are characterised by rather
broad processes (process complexes) and rising soleate or
arcuate ridges on their dorsal side (Williams and Downie,
1966). Since ridges are not clearly developed in Areoligera?
barskii sp. nov., the taxon is only questionably assigned to
the genus.

Genus Enneadocysta Stover and Williams, 1995,
emend. Fensome et al., 2007

Species Enneadocysta magna Fensome et al., 2007
(Plate 3L and M)

Remarks

Enneadocysta magna is characterised by its large size and
slender licrate processes with highly asymmetrical distal ex-
tremities (Fensome et al., 2006; Plate 3M). As noted by Fen-
some et al. (2006) it may appear similar in overall morphol-
ogy to Licracysta? semicirculata, but it has only one process
per plate. When Fensome et al. (2006) described Enneado-
cysta magna as a new species, the authors pointed out that
some of the specimens in the type material from the west-
ern North Atlantic may have complexly branched processes.
This results in an illusion of more than one process per plate,
and thus the taxon may resemble Licracysta? semicirculata
(cf. Plate 2.13–16 in Fensome et al., 2006).

In my material some specimens of Enneadocysta magna
possess broad (precingular) to very broad (postcingular) pro-
cesses (Plate 3L) and appear to be thicker than in the type
material (cf. plate 1.9–16 in Fensome et al., 2006). There is
only one process per plate, but the processes resemble pro-
cesses of L.? semicirculata (Plate 3L).

Data availability. Raw dinocyst counts are available upon a writ-
ten request to the author.
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Appendix A: Collecting coordinates for dinocysts

Selected dinocysts are illustrated in Plates 1–8. So that every
photographed specimen can be located, I provide England
Finder Coordinates (EFCs) in the plate captions. The Eng-
land Finder has been developed as a tool for easy allocation
of specimens on a slide (in, for example, palynological and
nannofossil studies) regardless of the type and/or manufac-
turer of microscope used. However, the England Finder is
rather costly, while alternative methods are either damaging
to the slide or time-consuming (e.g. Sterrenburg et al., 2012).
Relocation of the selected specimen may otherwise be diffi-
cult, since the coordinate system for each microscope differs,
even for those manufactured by the same company. There-
fore, an alternative, time-efficient and cost-free method for
refinding palynomorphs is proposed here.

When a palynological slide is placed on the microscope
stage (Fig. A1) the upper right corner (here named the
A point) will always have the same microscope coordinates
(MCs) regardless of the size of the slide. Therefore, the
A point can be used as the origin point of a coordinate sys-
tem for the slide. Knowing the A point of a given microscope,
one can convert MCs between microscopes without the use
of the England Finder. To obtain the most precise reading,
the coordinates of the A point must be taken using a low-
magnification objective (×10). If the upper right corner of
the slide is broken or rounded, the location of the A point
can be extrapolated using the right upper side of the slide
(Fig. A1).

In this study the A point for the microscope utilised (M1)
has coordinates 0.4×90.3 (XM1×YM1); the MCs for each
specimen are given in the plate caption (X1×Y1). For relo-
cating a selected specimen on another microscope (M2), the
A point of M2 needs to be measured first (XM2×YM2). In
M1 both Y and X axes increase (X: 0→ 90; Y : 90→ 135)
away from the A point (Fig. A1). If in M2 the X and Y axes
also increase, then the coordinates of the selected specimen
under microscope M2 can be calculated as follows:

Xs for M2= (X1−XM1)+XM2, (A1)
Y s for M2= (Y1−YM1)+YM2. (A2)

If in M2 the axes decrease, then

Xs for M2=−((X1−XM1)−XM2), (A3)
Y s for M2=−((Y1−YM1)−YM2). (A4)

This method is viable under the following conditions:

1. The microscope is equipped with a millimetre scale
(horizontal and vertical; X and Y ).

2. The millimetre scale is positioned on the microscope
stage so that it is possible to take coordinates for the
A point.

Figure A1. A technique for determining the location of speci-
mens on different microscopes. (a) A typical palynological slide
is placed at the microscope stage. The coordinates are taken on the
millimetre-scale coordinate system (X is horizontal; Y is vertical).
On the depicted microscope the X scale is from 0 to 90 and the
Y scale is from 90 to 150. (b) The A point is located in the upper
right corner of the slide. (c) The A point of the slide seen under the
microscope with ×10 magnification. The corner is (often) rounded,
so the precise position of the A point can be extrapolated as shown
here. The position of the A point is marked with an arrow. Once
the slide is placed properly, the coordinates of the A point can be
taken. If all the slides are analysed under the same microscope the
A-point coordinates need to be taken only once. Then, slides can be
analysed and coordinates of selected specimens can be taken in a
traditional manner.

This system of collecting coordinates is more time effi-
cient than collecting coordinates with the England Finder
(EF), as switching between the original slide and the EF slide
is not needed. Furthermore, once the difference in the coor-
dinates of the A point between two microscopes is known,
it is easy to switch between microscopes. As an example,
my work microscope has the A-point coordinates 0.4×90.3,
while my microscope at home has the A-point coordinates
100.7× 0.6. So to relocate the specimen at my home micro-
scope, with coordinates taken from my work microscope, I
need to add 99.7 on the X axis and subtract 89.7 on the Y
axis.
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